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Orthopcera Atl-as s
Records intended
l-d reach me not Later
3l-st October lI propose to produce
further, rend of surveyt
lett,er
date. I regret t hat i s not now possible to
soon aft,er
on new
recorders
the national- l-0 km 2 su
and l-ocaL
, but a number of reg
recorder
recording centres wíl
come help with Orthop
a and the related
insect
ers. Anyone wishing
ass ist shoul-d contact t
rest address ín
the
lowíng lisr (Do Nor FoRGET To ENcLosE s.A.E. FoR REpLy):

Regional recorders

for Orthoptera

and related orders

to me, but Ëhere couLd well- be others, so please contact
the appropriate County Trust or similar organisaEion to check, íf none
of the foll-owing are cl-ose enough.
These are known

England

Cornwall-MrsSMTurk, Shangri-la, Reskadinnick, Camborne, Cornv¡all
mïm'BF.
Dorset - Myra Scott, Keeper of Records, DorseË Environmental Records
G;ñ, c/o Dorset County Museum, High Street l,lest, Dorchester.
Hampshire & I.O.I^¡. - The Hampshire & I.O.I1I. NaturaListrs Trust,
B Market Place, Romsey, Hants SO5 8NB.
Gloucestershire - Mr D J R Haígh, Merrivale, 27 St. Lukets Road,
Chel-tenham, Glos GL53 7JF.

$Iil-tshire - Mr C Bindon , 41 Long Street, Devizes, I,ililts SN10 lNS.
Mid-Thames district - Mr M A1-bertini, Middle Thames N.H.S., 72 Dropmore
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Southend district (Essex S. of Chelmsford)
Mr R G Payne, Asst. Curator
Natural History, Southend-on-Sea 8.C., CentraL Museum, Victoría Avenue,

Southend-on-Sea, Essex SS2 6EX.
Essex - Mr A J l^lake, 27 l,Iesley Avenue, Colchester, Essex CO4 3AT.
Suffolk - The Suffolk BiologicaL Records Centre, The Museum, High Street,

TÞmT, suffolk rPt 3QH.
-

Mrs P Copson, Warwick Museum, Market Place, I^Iarwick CV34 4SA.
Sheffield dísrrict - The Sor by Natural History Soc., c/o Mr D Whiteley,
CÍty Museum, Iileston Park, Sheffíeld SO10 2TP.
I^larwick

Shropshíre-DrJDBox, Scíentific I^lorking Party, The Shropshire Trust
for Nature Conservat ion, Agricul-ture House, Barker Street, Shrewsbury
sYl_ LQP.
I^Iales

S. I^IaLes (S. of the River Dyfi) - ¡{r I K Morgan, 107 Denham Avenue,
Llanelli, Dyfed SAL5 4DD.
N. I^Ial-es (N. of River Dyfi) - Mrs M J Morgan, Dept of Appl-ieð ZooLogy,
University ColJ-ege of N. I.Iales, Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2tN.
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Islay - Mrs Jane Dawson, Islay N.H. Trust, Rodney Dawson Memorial
WiLdfowl Collection, Ellister Riding Centre, Easter Ellister, Port
Charlotte, Islay, Argyl-l.
Perth - Mr MA Taylor, Keeper of Nat. Sciences, Perth & Kinross D.C.,
Fseum & Art Gallery, George Street, Perth PHL 5LB.
Caithness-MrIGSmith, Special Progr arflrnes Manager, B.R.C. Caithness,
Bruce
irg, Sinclair Terrace, Wick, Caíthness KI^¡L 5AB.
Abroad

Belgíum - Anyone able to help please contact Mr H H Devriese, De
Ridderlaan L2B, 81810 l,lemmel, Belgium. This newly-launched survey
shoul-d be particularLy useful, as it ¡¿íLl conveniently complement,
the ongoing survey of Orthopt,era in France.
New surv eys

In addition to the l,Iarwickshire survey and Orthoptera AtLas, mentioned in
Newslett,er 10, I have now received provisional Orthoptera maps for Essex,
prepared by A J l^Iake, printed by the Curr^¡en Press. The maps \{ere designed by
K J Adams and show simultaneously 1 km , 2 x 2 km squares and 10 km ¡¡hich makes
cross-referencing quick and easy. This Atlas is supported by an earlier survey
and account covering S.E. Essex, completed in 1981 by R G Payne, tThe Grasshoppers
and Crickets of Essexr.
Another comprehensive Orthoptera rnappíng scheme is being carried out by
I K Morgan, covering the l{atsonian vice-county of Carmarthenshire on a I
basis.
Ner¿
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records

1. Dark Bush-cricket, Pholidopteragriseoaptera (De G.) - A small colo ny ]-n
southern lreLand has nor¡ been monitored by its discoverers, Dr J P and
M A OfConnor for the last two summers. Ic appears to be a compLetely
natural colony ¡.¡ith no indication that it was a recent introduction. Hopefully this famil-iar British insect may now be found elsewhere in the Republic.
OfConnorrs paper covering his discovery has been accepted for publication by
the Entomologistrs Gazette.

2.

Ceperofs Ground-hopper,

Tetrix ceperoi (Bolivar) in E. Kent - I arn grateful to
this species in the

I'I R Dol-ling and E Philp for conäimíng ttre presence of
Sheppey and Canterbury areas in the post-1960 period.

3. Lesser Marsh

Grasshopper, Chorthippus albomarginatus (De G.) in l.Iarrvickshire
During
the
course of the l,larwickshire survey, J Paul and others have
cLearly demonstrated that the lesser marsh grasshopper is present and rnlidespread not only in water meadows but also on dry grassy hilLsides in a
number of sites. CLearly this grasshopper has hitherto been overlooked in
inland habitats, and its status in Britain rnay now need to be reconsidered.
For one thing it does seem that within its range, the lesser marsh is able to
exploit various inland habitats in places where the meadow grasshopperr
C. paralLeLus Zett. is local or rare, as in the vícínity of The I,trash or in

Ee-llíã6ã?;
4

The very local earwig Apterygida albipennis (Charp.) was collected ar.62/4280
by B H Cogan in 1981 and identified by Mrs J A MarshaLl at Èhe BM. This is
a net¡ locality for the earwig in Britain.
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Deletions
1

Stripe-winged Grasshopper, Stenobothrus lineatus (Panzer) in Herefordshíre.
Collins has provided convincing evidence that Èhe record of this species
from the 10 km 32(SO)74 ís erroneous and should be deleted. The BM specimen
upon which the record was based is in fact rhe macropterous form of Meador¿
Grasshopper C. p . form explicatus (Sé lys) - originalLy labelled incorrectl-y,
although this has now been rectifíed.
GB

2.

I.Ioodland Grasshopper, Omocestus rufipes (Zett.). In díscussion with
I K Morgan I f eel that the sole record f or S. I^Iales ín 22(SN)40 ís probably
based on a misidentification of male Common Field Grasshopp er C. brunneus
(Thun.) and until the l.Ioodland Grasshopper is confi rmed the record should be
considered doubtful and provisionally be deleted.

Profile

3.

Lons-vrinsed Cone-head.

Cono cephalus

discolor (thunb. )

It is níce to be able to menËion an insect that has had to be withdra¡vn from the
list selected for inclusion in the forthcoming Red Data Book of British insects I
This elegant little bush-cricket has had a rather strange history here. It was
first found by K G Blair in the Isle of lrright in 1931, but he assumed it was the
rare macropterous form of the short-winged cone-head and did not appreciate the
importance of his find until 1936 - when he published the discovery. No further
records of the species were published unËil the 1940s, by whích time it had been
found in Sussex by I G Menzíes and in several places aLong the Dorset coast by
B C Pickard, D R Ragge and others, and was al-so re-found (in a new place) in che
Isle of l{ight by A E Gardner. During the l-950s and 1960s the speeies appeared to
have a settl-ed history in Britain, as a very l-ocaL insect with r¿ide1-y scattered
colonies along the South Coast, from near Eastbourne in Sussex, rrestwards to
Chapmanrs Pool in Dorset. Green and occasionally brown specimens had been noted
from mosË of the dozen or so known coastal- or chalk downland sítes.
Then, throughout the 1-970s and into the 198Os - slowly aÈ first but wíth
irnpressive rapidity later - its status as a British ínsect changed. The first
change was the appearance of an extra macropterous form in Sussex and Dorset.
Thís form has persisted in both the green and the rarer brown colour varieties.
The first major change in its distribution was its discovery in a ner¡r habitat by a woodland st,ream in Botley l.Iood near Southampton by D Appleton, in 1970. It
has persísted here since. In 1977 Mrs A Bolton found the bush-cricket near
East Boldre in the New Forest. At the same time E C M Haes and D G Rands both
failed, on separate visíts, to refind it in its original Isle of I,Iight sit,es but
found it (independenÈly) in the extreme easË of the island in the St HeLenrs area.
Next followed further discoveries - on Portsea Island L977 by D Janssen, and in
t\,so ne$t places in the New ForesË by R S Cropper in 1981 and separateLy by M Davies
and R

l,Iilliams in

In the

L982.

sununer of 1983, Mr and Mrs A l,Ielstead started a comprehensive survey of
Forest Orthoptera, and by September had located the Long-winged cone-head in
over 40 sites - some even on quaking bogs - a completely new type of habitat in
Britain, if not elsewhere. Moreover, many more long-winged specimens were found.
Almost simultaneousl-y J White and R McGibbon recorded the species as widespread
on heathland and grassy verges inland in Dorset. In the second hot summer (1984)
it also became apparent that the cone-head had suddenly exÈended its range on
the coastal plain of l^lest, Sussex, as well as appearing in new sites on the South
New

Downs.
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The species is no¡s widespread and 1oca1Ly common over a wide area of the exlreme
south of England, between Eastbourne and Weymouth in Dorset,. The ecology of this
insect in Britain would seem to justífy detailed study.

A note on macropterous

spec]-mens

¡¿arm summers of 1983 and 1984, the Long-winged Cone-head produced
relatively large numbers of exEra macropterous specimens (3O7. of. the adults in
Arundel- Park in Sussex in 19841). The fuLly winged form of the Meador¡ Grasshopper was also comparatively numerous - at least in l,rlest Sussex if not elsewhere
ín 1983, and even more so in L984. However, the most impressive exhibition of
thís condition was the l"ong-wínged form of Roeselfs Bush-cr icket,, Metrioptera
roeselíi f. diLuta (Charp.). Many examples were found in t he London area by
ã-rownsena analarticularl-y by M J Skelion ín his survey of the specíes in Èhe
GLC area. R Hawkins also found examples in Surrey.

During the

LocaLities

5. East Dorset,
l,lithin the 10 kilonetre radíí around l^Iareham and Swanage in Dorset occur the cream
of British Orthoptera. Included in this area may be found a total- of 2L species
of Orthoptera, three native earwigs and all three native ground-hoppers and
cockroach. The current l-ist of species on the heathLands, $rater meadows and limestone hil1s includes Long- and Short-winged Cone-heads, Wart-biter, Speckled, Dark,
Grey, Oak and Bog Bush-crickets and a conspicuous abundance of Great Green Bushcrickets. Grasshoppers include all but the Lesser-Mzttled and Rufous Grasshoppers,

r¿hile Ëhe Large Marsh and HeaÈh Grasshoppers are probably more numerous here than
anywhere else in Britain. All three ground-hoppers and cockroaches are present,
as well as both native species of Forficula and the tiny Labia minor.

ECMHaes
45 Grove Road, Worthíng,
I¡trest Sussex BN14
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